
Making dreams come  
true for Indian children

YUVA JYOTHI
CHIld SpOnSOrSHIp 

prOGrAM

dare 2 dream Foundation Inc. 
ABn: 35 585 859 795

www.dare2dream.org.au

“The difference between what we do and 
what we are capable of doing would suffice to 

solve most of the world’s problems.”
                            - Mahatma Ghandi 

 

The Dare 2 Dream Foundation is a South Australian  
not-for-profit organisation, established in 2011 after three 
years of fundraising initiatives.

‘Yuva Jyothi’ (‘Light of Youth’ in Hindi) is a home for 
orphaned and abandoned children located in Nagpur, in 
the central state of Maharashtra, India.  It is run by the 
Indian Centre for Integrated Development (ICID), with 
whom the Dare 2 Dream Foundation has been partnered 
with since July 2008.  

In addition to sponsoring the residents of Yuva Jyothi, the 
Dare 2 Dream Foundation also aids the ICID in a number of 
sustainable development projects and programs benefiting 
the slum communities of Nagpur and nearby villages.

Our vision is make the dreams of a better future become 
a reality for disadvantaged children and adults.

Our mission is to empower underprivileged communities 
in the developing world and in Australia with knowledge, 
skills and resources to improve quality of life.

Support the dare 2 dream Foundation today 
www.dare2dream.org.au  

ABOUT US

VISIOn

MISSIOn

YUVA JYOTHI

CHIld SpOnSOrSHIp  
[tax deductible]

BrOnZE SpOnSOrSHIp | $20 month Or $240 pa

SIlVEr SpOnSOrSHIp | $30 month Or $360 pa

GOld SpOnSOrSHIp | $40 month Or $480 pa

 please deduct Sponsorship  
              MOnTHlY             AnnUAllY
    until advised otherwise

prOGrAM SUppOrT 
[once-off donations]

$10 x __
Holiday Outing per child

$50 x __
One (1) Goat purchase

$60 x __
Clothe a Child for a Year

$100
Village Healthcare Clinic

$120
Veterinary Care

$150
Sewing Machine

OTHEr AMOUnT $____                        TOTAl $____  
please select your payment option

Cheque made payable to Dare 2 Dream Foundation Inc.

Direct Deposit to  
dare 2 dream Foundation Inc. - The Assistance Fund 

         BSB: 065 114  Account number: 10273145
Via Credit Card:           VISA           MASTERCARD

 name on Card:

Card number: Expiry       /

please complete your details:
name: phone       

Address: postcode

Email:

Signature: date:          /           /

return to: 139 Molesworth Street, north Adelaide SA 5006

https://www.dare2dream.org.au
https://www.facebook.com/Dare-2-Dream-Foundation-238630319563766/
https://www.instagram.com/dare2dream_foundation


YUVA JYOTHI

CHIld SpOnSOrSHIp  
[tax deductible]

TAX dEdUCTIBlE

prOGrAM SUppOrT 
[once-off donations]

COnTACT US
 dare2dreamfoundationinc@gmail.com

139 Molesworth Street 
north Adelaide SA 5006

dare 2 dream Foundation

BrOnZE SpOnSOrSHIp  $20 month / $240 pa

SIlVEr SpOnSOrSHIp    $30 month / $360 pa

GOld SpOnSOrSHIp    $40 month / $480 pa

dId YOU KnOW?
The Dare 2 Dream Foundation is  

100% a volunteer-led organisation.  
Over 98c in every dollar raised

goes directly to Yuva Jyothi and  
sustainable development projects and  

programs benefiting the slum communities  
of Nagpur and nearby villages  

Yuva Jyothi depends upon Child Sponsorship to  
provide young people with the knowledge, skills  

and resources to improve their quality of life

$20 per month provides one (1) child with:

a School Uniform

a Classroom Essentials

a Basic Medical Care

$30 per month provides one (1) child with:

a School Uniform

a Classroom Essentials

a Basic Medical Care

And also contributes towards the costs of:

a Food

a Utilities [Electricity, Gas + Water] at Yuva Jyothi

$40 per month provides one (1) child with:

a School Uniform

a Classroom Essentials

a Basic Medical Care

a Bedding

a Transportation

a Recreational Activities [Sports + Music]

a One (1) Set of Casual Clothes per year

And also contributes towards the costs of:

a Food

a Household Sundries

a Utilities [Electricity, Gas + Water] at Yuva Jyothi

Making dreams come  
true for Indian children

HOlIdAY OUTInG FOr OnE CHIld      $10
GOAT pUrCHASE         $50
ClOTHE A CHIld FOr A YEAr       $60
VIllAGE HEAlTHCArE ClInIC       $100
Providing services such as immunisation, 
women’s health screen, prostate screening

VETErInArY CArE         $120
Sponsors the veterinary care of the  
animals that are vital to livelihood

SEWInG MACHInE        $150
Purchase of machine and start-up materials 

In India, a little can go a long way towards creating a better 
future for those in underprivileged communities.  Here are 
some examples of what your contribution could provide:

OTHEr WAYS

YOU CAn HElp
a  Follow us on FACEBOOK and help spread awareness

a Attend a FUndrAISInG EVEnT

a VISIT OUr STAll at the Prospect Fair and other  
        festivals and fairs throughout the year

https://www.dare2dream.org.au
https://www.facebook.com/Dare-2-Dream-Foundation-238630319563766/
https://www.instagram.com/dare2dream_foundation
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